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jFruit-Shippe- rs Depend on Him

: rfor Rejrigerati.on. 1

NORTHER CAN- - GET RAES
?

. ; ...... '. . .

Interstate Commission Draws Admis-

sions From Soutlrern-- Railway
and Armour Lawyers and f ,.

Grills Them. :

i WASHINGTON'. Oct. 21. Lincoln
"Green, of the Southern Railway, resumed
the stand today at the private car llne
Jiearlns before the Interstate Commerce
Commission. He testified that his con-
tract with the Armour car lines, for

prescribes that the charges
unust be reasonable, . and no hlgher'than
tcharges for like service on other lineal

"In my opinion," he said, "the present
'rates are lower than could be made by
the carriers themselves. We have had
Jio complaints from shippers."

It was brought out that the Armour
car lines are able to handle the business
economically for the reason that they
iiave It all and are able to prepare for It.

I Commissioner Clements asked Mr.
Greene if he did not think the shipper
hou!d receive some of the benefits from

'this economical service.
IMr. Northrup, for the Southern Raij-wa- y.

objected to the witness .answe-
ring on the ground that the question was
loot one of "railroad, operation," but
ipurely legal.

While discussing this from a legal point
of view, Mr. Relchman said the

of the Armour car lines would
tinduce it to maintain a reasonable rate.
'Mr. Northrup added that the Southern
?Rallway Insists also upon reasonable
rates. Commissioner Prouty interrupted
"to say:

Xilve by Armour's Selfishness.
; "Then it Is the selfishness of the ur

line and the grace of the Sout-
hern Railway on which the shipper de-

fends."
, Protesting that the commissioner had
.stated the matter in an ungracious man-pi- er

and unfairly, Mr. Northrup declared
.that "intelligence and business Interests
.had built up the refrigeration business;
khat it was not a matter of 'grace.' "
I Mr. Relchman,' In. an extended ar-
gument lpr .the. commission, .said . it
is to be pr.esutfl'ed that" a cdn.Cern'like
the Armour car lines fsldoinn- - business.
for the puyose'of malilhe a profit, and.

rates thakjjyqui'd ostr this business.
He Bald'.tfiat the private car lines" anil
the rallrp.a4, ac dlstlncj. in'corjjpfafcions

arc not aapcqlated together for the
pollatloni-.o- f shippers.-- .

PlSa 'for flic Monopoly. '

"Now."sald.3Ir. ' Relchman, ""'I want
to say th'a't we Coma befdre

as, t prlvMe enterprise. We deny
that we' haV6' mrfde- ! unreasonable
.charges," htft but'side- -' of- - all that, wjsi
Again sy t!haVwe'ar'e' a private: Dus-
tiness JnsmuCio.'n": V ' went "into that
country Invested 6ur
tnoney, "a'rfdtis. It :palJ a- pront'-put;:,-

Ijack to dY&iapftj!eusfness. , We topic
.all the rJsKSanl"hJi5nitd6, And now' that
the enteVpjr'e. is rabre'.or lessjsuccess-;fu- l

we aire .entitled, lo "be 'treated! fairi-
ly." T ' ' .

On redirect .examination, Mr.. reehe3
jsaid that.-- Jefrelght rate ojt vice,. If
oised for th .refrJcreratlon' of'frti'ts.
"was reduqed, in 19Q'4-"Xro- ?lbij to" (JO j
cents a ton, pud n 4apmittea to Mr,
Barry. forJthe commission, that Under, bb J;

exclusive;-contract-- :. ihp Armour car.Jlne
Hvas the only concern that could' ski the
benefit s re. '

May axit .More, IMdcpce.
The cmnrnlsslon. was Unable to ion- -

clude lis hearing" 'today although 4tj
was announced that tlje ist of wit-
nesses had .been exhausted. Counsel for
the Armour cfcr lines Endeavored "to tjet
an order , closjng the cases ' In "which
hearings have been-had'- ,

Knann said the commission mlc-h- t ro- -
quire additional testimony. All pt thol
cases wexe.psjponva .iiieceiore.untji
November lk the date. fixed 'lor the
hearings in- the case .of., the .two trans-
continental ".linea named In the proceed-
ings. ."'The attorneys for the. Armour lines
stated that they would.notrJput An any
witnesses for. --the.- .defense,'. Jbnt . they
tendered ifno services jthe president
of their UUes IfMthe commission cared
to interrogate him.- -

NEARLY AIjXi FOR RATE BILIi

Canvass of Business Organizations
Shows Immense lajority.

MILWAUKEE. Oct'v E. T. Bacon,
chairman of the lefirfslatiYe committee
ot the Interstate Commerce 'Law Con-
vention, announced today that the re-
sult of a canvass recently made by .a
Newark, N. J., paper shows that out
jof a total of r&7 organizations, repre-
senting various commercial, .manufac-
turing and producing- intoreBts
throughout the country, only lk are
opposed to the legislation, recommended'
by President Roosevelt for the regula-
tion o' railwaj- - ratios. t

CHOLERA UNDER; CONTROL

Attacks Europeuns and t Americans
Rather Than Filipinos.

WASHINGTON. Oct2L-(SpecIai.- )The

pholera p)ague Ju .the Philippines ls "berng
Kotten under control.by . the Marino t Hos-
pital Senlce. A --peculiarity of'the'dfe- -'

sse ls tlTat it has not shown any ten-
dency toward? Ioca'tlbhT and the'persons
attacked havtf been genbrallyjof the 'blo-
tter classes. In Dronortldno- - thn r(Srminjw.

Ion there have been more" caseiimnnjrj
ine Europeans ana Americans tnan among
natives.

The origin of the cholera has not bfeen
discovered. The body of a. person who
died of the disease ;was exhumed at Pa-er- os

shortly before the outbreak. The
belief ls growing, however, that choleramay live Indefinitely In the wells of Pa-ter- os

and at times- - become virulent. Many
medical men are inclined to believe that
the disease is Indigenous to the . Islands.

A land quarantine has not .been lnpd-tute- d
and a cordon around Manila.-woul-

require 100,000 men. This freedom from
.restraint has enabled the Board of Health
to .secure from the natives
In efforts to stamp out the disease.

SUIT TO CANCEL PATENTS

Washington Lands Alleged to Have
Been Obtained by Fraud.

SEATTLE." Oct 21. (Speclal.)-S- ult has
been brought in the Federal Court by
District Attorney Jesse Frye to cancel
patents to 6000 acres of timber land alleged
to hava been acquired by fraud. Henry

Hewitt, Jr., of Tacoma, one of the largest
Individual timber-lan- d owners In the state,
an fflcer in the St. Paul & Tacoma Lum-
ber Company, banker and manufacturer.
Is one of the defendants. The Weyer-
haeuser Timber Company, owning more
timber lands than any other corporation
In tip. country, Ls another, and the' Wil-
lamette Paoer Comnanv. of Portland. Is

i ahwlJnvVjlvod-IjOAh-
er defendahls jObeCTJ

and C. C Glosilin;
jfvhoVe adareeses are given In an ainblg- -

John A. Benson and 'FTederlck. ATHi-d-e

are, declared to have been tho .principals;:
in "the original location "and acquirement-- -

pf he timber lands. Their prosecution
onvChoxges of fraud 'may "be urged byrthe
Dlstrfcf Attorney. --though Mr. Frye said'
.tonlglit -- that his effice had not decided
.upon a course of in the criminal
,caes. -

t The schema of using forest-reser- re lands
as' artradingibasls for other icj'ectlons was
adopted "with the Washington lands. Six
thousand Acres of Oregon, and California
reservi land was turned backand Clark,
Glover trad Glosslln .were used to take up
new lands Irt tlris state, which were ultl-mate- iy

.transferred" to the defendants In
the suits Just started. There are many
other purchasers op the list. So far as
'the CoverfVbi'el has dltulged, they were
4nnocent purchasers.

WHOLEEMPIHEHQNORSHIM

XELSOX CENTENARY OBSERVED
' : "BY EVERY BRITON.

"Wreaths From Every Colony and
Province "Piled Around 3Ionu-zne- nt

Togo Sends Tribute.

LONDON, Oct. 2L In every part ot tho
British Empire today and wherever a
British man-of-w- ar floats, the 100th anni-
versary of Nelson's victory over the com-
bined fleets of France and Spain off Cape
Trafalgar ls being celebrated. .On all the
ships of the navy at a given '"hour flags
were dipped, while the bands played the
dead march. Nelson's old flagship, tho
Victory, still lying at Portsmouth harbor,
was decked from stem to stern with bunt-
ing, and thousands of electric lights were
strung everywhere for the night Illumina-
tion of the- - old battleship. It was pro-
posed to Illuminate the Nelson monu-
ment on Trafalgar Square here, but fear-
ing the tremendous crush of people with
the accompanying" accidents, the authori-
ties would not sanction It.

In London tho day's celebration began
at the hoisting of national flags on the
Nelson column. Immense crowds assem
bled, and when Nelson's famous signal.
"England expects this day that every
man. shall do. hia duty,' was .unfurled, a
mighty cheer went up.

The day wasv cold and threatening, hut
4hls-dl- d not deter tho people-fro- coming
out to . participate, in the. .nation's, holiday.
Trafalgar Square, whicti was elaborately
decorated. the center to
which 'ttjwnvejgedjaind nnujh; ihteref H
was mamiestea in tne. tnpusanas oi
wreaths .from ;the colbWesv provinces-an-
varjqus siting fjf - the; .empire. vhfcJtsTttrej

the Nelwnc6lh'mW - ,
Among the floral tributes occupying-- the

more prominent positions was' a,"wreath,
inscribed: "TbiS Mempry ot the Gal-
lant Dead" xf "France aWd Spain.' Who'
'.Dost Their lives In this Grfca'r'fcontllct7'

"The column 4itscll-Tv- a 'covered
streamers stretching XrSsn, '"tHo - top J

Theilaoyi tOJff :ihc; naval1 brigade rarrlvedM
at the wpe Portsmouth durtUgy
the toorhingV'?nidafer alutins tlm 'col-- i

wreath from Admiral Togoi ' n
EervlCf-s- , "yflijch were 'all laely" attend'-- !

cq, wexeneii anmuitn-nooufii- in SD'Faura
Cathedral, .'wjiero "Nelson. Is.buriedr atvd'lnr
XHhcr. Churches;, -' ' i ' I

The Navy League.-toolc.cbarg- of the
Celebration In and bel
eldes the-sevJ- at; Trafalgar Squar
Eviuuiui. ccj ttnuiiicB were nem simulta-
neously under the- - league's 'auspices
throughout, the ,coUntry. . conslstuigv orij
special prayers trod t the singing 'of JOn--j

them. In Trafalgar Square the national
anthem' was played by massed bands.
while the crowds which--fille- every cof-- 3

erof. idlaei In the singing. q
(uiuuuuw oci vices- - win dc neia r

thhurches-- .
.ThOFBT-afS- tr Paul's

ofljcjal natureC will .be
attended by British naval officer ind tho
naval attaches, o the tpowcrj. Captain
Stocltton. the American naval attache
hererwillropresent the United States.

As a inore 'permamsnt - recognition or
the centenary pieNay league proposes!

TrsKalgaV Sfluarc bf. Increas
ing - the statuary and crcctlnar majestlci
jountains; Great Britain's1- - ria
yal successes, ; r.

Tho. largest gravlpg dock W the UnitedKingdom was opened todo' at Southamp-
ton and christened '"TrafaleRV TJArv ft
if 230 eeriongej' flian'any" vcei SaJloat,'

Trafalgar Day at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Octl' 21. Thiscity Is enthusiastically celebrating thecentenary of Trafalgar day. At 2:30a big parade started down the gaily

decorated streets, along which arestrung flags displaying the signal of
Almiral Nelson. "England ExpectsEvery Man to Do His Duty."

Besides army and naval veterans,
tho procession includes members of
the Sons of England lodges, the Boys'
Brigade, the Vancouver College Ca-
dets and hundreds of school children.Tonight there will be a public meet- -

k ana cnvcnainmeni in the operaJ- -

aouse.

, . tfelson Day in the Bermudas.
S'ASlIJvrON, Bermuda. Oct. 2L (Spe-

cial.) Nelson day and the centenarv of
the victory of the great British Admiral
at lraraigar was celebrated today
throughout the Bermuda Islands. A gen-
eral hollady 'was declared, and. despite
thefact- that the weather was cloudy, the
celebration-- was a great success. t

PORTLAND WHL - CfiEBRATE

British Residents AU11 Recall' GIotI- -
- oris- - Victory ;

- Preparations- - haVe" been- - anatlo by theBritish reslaentjs of P6rtlahd to cele-
brate . tomorrow night tKe anniversary
of the historic battle' of Trafalgar Bay.Yesterday - was Teolly Trafalgar day.
but it was decided to cfelebrate theevent on M6nday. .

The exercises will be held at the
Seamen's Institute, .'North Frontstreet, at & P. M.-n- d the programme
will include- addresses? by the British
Consul, James'-'" Laidlaw, .".tmd other
promlnent'-cltlren- s, and musical num-
bers.: Thc imembers of the institute
committees-wil- l serve refreshments.

Rumored Gobble by a Trust.
CHICAGO, Oct. 2L A dispatch to The

Tribune from Milwaukee says: Tho Bul-
lock Electrical Company bf Cincinnati has
been absorbed by the rs Com-
pany. The General Electric Company has
purchased a majority of the

common stock, according to reports
of R R Converse. - of Pittsburg, as a
result of a deal which has been made by
the directors of the three companies.

President Whiteside, of thf
Companv, last night said:

"You probably have heard that tho
Bullock- plant. increased Its capital. So faras the General Electric story Is concerned,
it Is meely a stockbroker's rumor. 1 do
not care to talk about the affair

tEEEB- - SUXDAX OBEGOXIAtf, --TRTLTD, GOTOHER 22, 905.

TIE! UP

Russian Socialists -- Crippte
Traffic of Moscow '

STRIKE IS FOR FREEDOM

m' - -

I r f , -
. . i. . . i -

Free Speech; Freejlress andTJnlver- -
sal-- . Suffrage fu Demani-A1- L

Great 3rln ifhes Affected.' . ; :
Troops o 3fan Roads. -

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct 21. The strike
of railroad employes resumed a ECrious'.as-- J
peci ioaay wnen, .wnn tne tnr.ee great
trunk lines out of Moscow completely tied'
up and the other Moscow roads, embar- -
rassea. irains were stopped on me orancn
road from Nizhni Novgorod.

Tho Pan-Russi- Union of Railway Em-
ployes has Issued a call for a general
strike on all the railroads of Russia. The
extent to which the call wliljbe' obeyed
remains to be seen, as the union "Is of re-
cent origin, and ita strength is an un-
known quantity, but up to midnight no
additional strikes have been reported. A
meeting of St. Petersburg railway men
was still In session -- at a ;late; hour to-
night, and had not reached a decision to
strike.

Simply Ask for Freedom.
The demands of the men are purely po-

litical, and therefore it Is expected, the
strike will last only long enough'io serve
the purpose of a demonstration. The So-
cialist leaders claim It .is called only to
test their strength, and Is a curtain-rais- er

to a thorough and complete tie-u-p of the
Russian railroad systems In January, as
an object-lesso- n; fo the' government and
Douma. and that it will bo called oft as
oon as jt Is seen that-th-e strike ma-

chinery 4b working perfectly. The politic
cal nature of the movement is shown in
the call of the national union for aigen-er- al

strike, which makes no mention of
economic demands and declares the work-
men are fighting fp.r"!the elcmerftory hu-
man rights of freedom of speech and of
the press and a representative government
on the basis of universal suffrage.' and
that these are obtainable only by a striko.

"Brothers," the call says, "we have
great power in our hands. The railroad
employes throughout Russia share our

Iews. The time has come to declare a
general strike. Before our might the gov-
ernment must give way."
f ; All .Main Lines Tied Up. -

The lines on which trafllc has ceased 1
arc: The .Moscow & Kazan road, .runnlhff
through impprtant centers; the Nish- -
Jil Novgorod.' & Vladimir, yaroslar &
Ajenangei line. running-- nprthword to the
White Sea,; the Riaxan & UralBk ..road,
which runs southeastward from' Moscow,
tit'ppJng the great ifrain regtons and. tho
Blran Tamboff, Saraloft z Samara, line;.
.penetrating ueep into tne steppes. an;
Jx)r4h Casplan-jan- Nizhni Novgorod line,
affected 'Js a 'braftph line connecting with
thlKa5:ftn 'lirirt Tl!n2nn '
arc, partial ahd.largglj'V cbnnnrtf, t'o thai

mc M.W.I VII HMtCU nuc yiLtiii- -
Watd:intoi9top'pmgworlcr-- :

-
' The government ist nrebafed In cni7ifi--

frlK fincls Yh'e' Nlchlaf-Rrdatf- f the
tfttp'crtInahdv7Vnna, to order Hhj
inoQHiiauon 101 uie rauroau Daitauons.' Os

army in praor 10 Keep communication
iopen between iMoscow and St. 'Petersburg
and abroad but it hooes the strike n- -
itjUsIasnf txjf. thtf 'workmen.5 wlll'-sexltaa-

iweiitfn'aiew nays: - - ;

"HJMXtG RAXTBJ GHT-'OF'- EETLXG

--OzarQnlyJ'SblaXIpji o Agitatipn at

f ' "PEltERSBURG Oct ac- -

ties, with steadily Incrcatimr attendance,
especially Jot workmen and other

are not only devoied to
tho but also
place 'tha.prtlcl papts' 1n gravel dangerJn
case ofj.flto.t05 panic. Emperor Nicholas

Qpimoncd a,. 'special confrxenca. of the
Ministers to discuss the xighC uf assera-ly- .:

with" 'reference to . the Ainl1- -

tvtrslti". meetings.; .t , I
j"he jconrerence deelared ipat ?the

. Dromulgatlon .of. nw statute
uie ntiii uHHinoiy was im--

PfratlveH' oiecossari. It recommended.,
toe'pmtlng" ot halls OUtsldo the tmlvcrsM
rfis.nt the disposition-o- f the students for
meetings, and the. closure of the unlvcr I

nt;.' i.lit ri - ...til. i J. .ru-.t.--puuiiw uievuugs iiuiii uicir
precincts were discontinued, . 1 :

xne last mecu ng attne at. I'etersDurg
Ihifverslty was attended by 13XOj peftons.
pf whom only a small portion, were stui
uents. - The gathering completely fHIed
all the available room and blocked the
aisles and corridors.

The university council Issued a state-
ment declaring that It cannot be respon
sible f j' the consequences of such meet
ings,- - pointing out that the inadequacy
of exits would cause a frightful catas
trophe in case of fire or a panic, which
was easily preclpltable in case of police
Interference or even a rumor of such in-
terference.

Th Socialist workmen have resolved
to continue their tactics, of political ob-
struction, and from time to time declar
ing strikes of two or three days dura-
tion. Under the law they cannot be dis
missed, and therefore the employes of thi
big Obukoff steel works and the work
men of several other factories who did
not strlki early in the week, have begun
such a strike, and have issued manifestoes
jemandlng the right of assembly, unlver-s- ol

suffrage in elections to .the. National
Assembly and freedom of the press.

NOBLES DEAD THE REVOLUTION

Demand for Autonomy Rcai Cause
of Caucasian Revolt.

ST. PETERSBURG. OcL ZL Now that
Russia has lost Manchuria and C0rea-- J

there are those wh"o,Delfeve '.she will iave
serious trouble In. the' Caucasus regions,!

from the front andturne.d loose'ln "South-
ern Russia. The ' present- - revolutionary
movement In the Caucasus is salfl fo ho
more serious thana. rejrpttf of the wprk'-'--j

ingmen. Jt is oeing-tworKe- out through
a Socialist commlfree. The Georgian no-- -

bies are the real Instigatbre and 'directors
of the disorders: They are doing: this be-
cause Russia ha refused them autonomy.
and what was refused-t- p petitions they--j
nope to get oy --iorc- - rnerc sem-
blance of governmentjtow. Havlnc failed
to terrorize the people-b- poerclv": roas- -

ures, all the Czar ministers 'can do Is
to set one race agamjt another, in this
way inducing them 16 'carry on wars
against each other- - until governmental
grievances are forgbte"h"'1n the general
strife. .

FRIGHTEK VE&PliE' ETO jfBD:

fachiancllian Policy of Gzar in
Dealing With Disorder.

8T. PETERSBURG, Oct. L Special.)
The government desires to Irigbtch tho
country oy the excesses of thtl revolu-
tionists and thus to drive the

among the people Into" Che" Czar's
fold. Moreover, it is planned - by this
course to justify the government's bloody
acts or repression that must follow. For
the-F- reasons the authorities remain in--

active toward the. revolutionists; and se-
vere in their dealings with the Liberals:

The police invade private houses and
disperse friendly gatherings that are per-
fectly legal, while the revolutionists hold
open-a- ir meetings undisturbed. Socialists
and anarchists, men. women and children,
nil the halls and grounds of the univer-
sities, shouting, singing, passing resolu-
tions and driving, out the pcatefnl pro-
fessors and students. "The. newspapers
appear again, because the strike leaders
have found that publicity is useful for
their purposes. In other lines of indus-
try the strike continues as before.

One of the imperial Ministers said to
your correspondent:

"Society la not yet sufficiently dis-
turbed. Many, especially Poles and Jews,
sympathize with the revolutionists. All
classes will soon realize their dancer and
will ask Droteclion. Then they will 5ertd

When these results have.heen attained.
thenrovernmentfwlll

Meanwhile the revolutionists are con- -'

vinced that tire government fears them
and are srowlne bolder. Unless Immediate.
action Is taken; .many, persons th'Ink:the
moodiest or revolutions wiu ne crougnt
about.

FOODiSUPPiY runStxg short
Railroad, Striko Causes Distress

Auiongf IN To scow Poor. "

'ST. PETERSBURG. Oct.' 22. (Spe-
cial.5) The striko in 3Joscaw has sulted

in practically a general suspen-Io- n

of railway traffic, and tho effects
of this aro maklntr themselvos1 felt In.
a general advance"ln prices of -f- ood-1-
stuffs; It Is almost IrapossiDie to get
food and suppllos "through to Moscow.i
owing to tho tie-u- p, and there ls much
suffering- in the city, especially among-th-

poorer classes. Some heavy con-
signments of food have- - been stopped
in transit, and it la impossiblo to move
the cars Into the city.

So far there has been little disorder.
Moat of the strikers are behaving
themselves and have made no show of
force. No attempt has been made at
anything llko& general demonstration.
but there have been several clashes
between strikers and troops stationed
at supposed, dangerous points to pre-
vent disorder!

As one result of the strike, the quo-
tations- of railway shares have experi-
enced a considerable drop oh tho St.
Petersburg Exchange.

3IAY EXTERMINATE AR3IEXIANS

Sanguinary Threat of Cossacks "If

Any of Them" Aro Killed.
MOSCOW. Oct. 2L (Special.) Residents

of tho Tiflls region have been warned
that the Cossacks Intend, should any of
their number be killed during tho present
disturbances, to precipitate a wholesale
massacre of the Armenians. Threatening
letters have reached Tiflls newspapers and
private citizens. Jn which it ls declared
that the Armenians will not only be an-
nihilated- but that-- tbe!r?yS5ctary of
Echmiadzin will be profah3."t j.

The sanctuary, of Echraia'SzinTerred
to Is an ancient monastery InjTrarisrCau-casl- a,

at, the foot of Mount AlaghAse. It
isUhe seat of the Patriarch
Toe monastery was founded e year

01 A. D. .

. Elections Begin Sovcmb"cr,l'2

JST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 2J.XCeV!ec-tlqn- s
to itho National AssemDlywfi Com-

mence. In- the .middle of November. On
account of lhe; fodlrjct system., adopted,t

the election, will oYer period- - .oft ten
days 'to vt$ weeks. The. GpA'fernor of
Kaluga-- .Province, today !sjru&. the-.firs- t

eIccflani.ord4rs,(: flxlnrgpv?mlMl- - the
agjee tor tneprenmutary eVfe

f Office JSninlOyes' Sfefe
1 MOSCOW. Oc 5LflUtlieftmploy3 in ;

1 IBe frvrnsnd audlUncf-etortnte- n ot
j li9 Kursk. Nizhn( Nbvgbridtha".-iiWro- ;

ft railroads 5olne'L In ihe &rike- - TuidavVL but
trn.iffIc.on- - these road is dt Jiuc-frUDt-

;Pracl5ulj-every- - aft,: feCvhtj-- . Mjco-- "

Js'fffctecl by .'the; .slrlliyfcxcejJ;
JJlchalfe- - Hrieto,5t. Petersbiirgi. C

. v J

the

r . - AhotlicrTiJna"djct
. ,:'OZLQFF. Jl3ssf4. Ocu' em-
ployes ,of ilie .HWzlan an'j lra3aw"flaH-ro'a- d.

an inacpendorit trade "arlery'twecn
MbsrflK-- and the Vral resrtotT. fftrucfer today.

J AU irafitc was. stopped. The vyorfancn de--

speech and ot 'tljelpress.

.aJIs mill Tclcgranlts ijcratlfjctl.
MOSCOW. Oct. 22. The pdstal and tele-bral-

fervICSntave TJWft --DadJy- dlsar- -
ranged, owing to- - strikes. .Tho shopmen
pn the Kazan' and Arcnangpl Jlncs, have
jotnfd the strfite'ind train cretvs on tlfe
5oirsk lltlc are desertinffrhcIr-traJn- s on
the road. . ...

. BubttillctPInsuc at Xcrrschlnsk.
I 6T.-' PETERSBURG, Oct.21. Two new
pasbV? orifDubcfnic fpIaguo-'antl-.-on- 'c 3eath
have occurred "at 'KertSchlns'k."' -?J

SLUMP IN BIDS Affo'OPFERS

Held to Be GumMIng In Chicago

Board of Trade.

CHICAGO. Oct. 21. Members of the
Board of Trade have been told practically
In so many words by their attorneys that
if they continue to deal In "bids and of-

fers" they are "skating on,, mighty thin
Ice.'.' It is understood that an opinion
has been handed to President Jackson in
which the attorney showed there was sub-
stantially no difference between "puts and
calls" and '"bids and offers." the new
form of privilege, except in name. Both
aro gambling transactions, it Is held, in
defiance of the statutes of Illinois, upheld
by the Supreme Court. When this opinion
was given to the directors of the Board
of Trade it provoked. It the warm-
est discussion held in executive meetings
of the board for years. Had action been
taken then. It is asserted that the ques-
tion of permtlting members to deal in
."bids and offers" would have been defeat-
ed, or., at least laid away for good. Friends
of the- - new form of trade, however, suc-
ceeded In having action postponed.

BETRQJHAUIS; .DENIED.

Miss Roosevelt Is Xotf Engaged to
'Marry Congressnian'liongworth.

. . .
t

. CIKCIKN'ATI. O., OcL 21. "There In
nothing to It. There Is positively nothing
in it at all: It fa'tibsurrf.'). '

rThis was the reply of. Mrs. Nicholas
libhgworth Sr.. when queibned upon her
r3turn toTdnclrinatl, In to the re-
port that her son. Congressman Ixmg-iwort- h.

ls encased to Vftd Mias Alice

tj "..would Know, u Jl any ono aid, don't
you suppose- sffzrshe addeal But rumors
of the IngworCb-'Rooseve- ft engagement
refuse to down, and seem more alive than
ever since tho return of several members
of the Taf t party who repott that the be-
trothal of tho couple was more or less an
open secret among the party.

HI
CHOSE SALOONS IN KANSAS
So IIocli 'Again Starts

sado in That State.
Cru- -

XAN8AS CITY, Kan., Oct. 211 (Spe-
cial.) Promptly at midnight practical-
ly every "saloon" In this" "city cl6sed and,
according- - to- - the a"dvlce of governor
Hoch. will remain closed Indefinitely.
There are 165 In tho city that
have been runaing without molestation

POWERS "Trae Store
Money

For the FbM Trade
"WE HAVE UNPACKED HANDSOME' THINGS FOR THE BEDROOM AND
DINING-ROO- "CONSISTENT OF DESIGNS IN itAHOGANY, BIRDSEYE MAPLE
GOLDEN AND WITHERED OAK.

Morris Chairs
Oar line of TMorris Chairs is new:

and complete. ' "'the last
week our parlor floor has been re-

inforced with scores of new Chairs
and Rpckers, which for durabilityt

an convenience cannot be
surpassed.. ,t

Iron and Brass
Beds

Iron and full Brass Beds in every
color and finish. Ranging in price
from $3.15 to $125.00.

First --and
Jaylor

for vearjr. Governor Ifoeh declared
some months ago that the "Joints" must
be closed, but the city and county of-
ficials refused to act. Governor. Hoch

ordered the Attd"rney-Gen-er- al

to bring suits against the Mayor

That Saves
You

JUST SOME
NEW

tVithin

comfort

thereupon

Cjdte ; c
This .Week-- ,

Tojnake roonx. ior-.-a large ship-
ment of Couches ottre1 nexfc week, we
have decided to make Some big cut3
to move our present stock. The fol-
lowing is a sample of the reduc-
tions :

No. 3635 Best hand-buffe- d leather,
with solid oak frame and full
steel construction; reduced from
.?63..00.to,,... .$49.50

.. 6034 Genuine leather, with olid
.t oak : frame . and full steel con-

struction reduced from $57.50' to V.... :;; $46.50
6246 Chase' leather, with oak
'frame "'and rfall 'steel construc
tion; reduced from-$4- 0. 00-t- o

...... $32.00
6244 Best velour cover, heavy oak

ball legs, stee construction; re--
duced from $37.50 to.. 29.50

6239 -- Embossed velour cover,
"heavy oak legs, 'steel construe- -,

tion; reduced from $32.00
to $26.00

No. Verona cover, oak
frame with' claw foot and roll
edge; reduced from $25.00
to .....$18.00

No. 720 Heavy ash frame, with
carved 'fpot and best grade of
velour;- - reduced from $20.00
to $14.50

A Heater With a" Guarantee 9
A Heater of Quality

A poor stove is expensive at
any price. We have a line of
Heating Stoves, embracing every
grade suitable for use in this cli-

mate.-

We- guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion with every stove we sell. Our
every" resource is at your command
the" moment you report a defect in
the workiug of any stove bought of
us. Every stove we is always
on. trial; ,we are never satisfied un-

til you are.

First and

and County Attorney, which suits aro ' torneyvpeneral. Rather than this, the
now pending-- . JoIntUts- - agTeedJ to close. Similar ac- -

Matters reached a crisis today when tion lo be taken in other large cities
Governor. Hoch again ordered the f of Jhef ajfate. Topeka, Jceavenworth.
"Joints!' dosed, threatening if they "Wfichlta. Atchison, Hutchinson and else-we'- fe

not to appoint an Assistant At- - I where.

.
" By Long; Odds the Greatest Improvement

Yet Made in Piano-Play- er Construction

FOUND ONLY IN THE THE
A . . the piaSq player

"We unhesitatingly state that-- , there is no player action made today which can equal this new ono
of ours for compactness an'd .perfection of construction, for ease of operation, and for tho artistic
results obtained. t

. . The primary and secondary valves are now constructed of metal and all in one piece, thus occu-J.v- ig

"n",jch lessjroom .thau did the 'old arrangement, and enabling it to be put into a much smaller
pace. than could be donq"with' tlie wdKIen actioh. ' " "'. t

The vacuum" clfest, or "tray," as we shall Kerohfter call it, is also made.qntirely of metal. Tho
Ipneumatids which, operate the wooden fingers'' of the Cecilian. are constructed partially of "metal instead
oT being made altogether of wood and rubber as heretofore. " ' '

The substitution of metal for wood wherever possible,' enables us;t6 condense the mechanism,, into
much smaller space, and .at the same time provides lighter action than any of the old-sty- le

.. .wooden ones. - .
. ' This in itself is a great and very important improvement, lnt it is not the mdiri thing.

' . . TUq.. principal andi greatest feature is, that Ihe' ue .of metal instead of wood, absolufely and
completely does away with all of. the. dangers ancf damages to the action caused by dampness and
sqdden climatic changes!

. - : ' "

. No matter how carefully constructed j the old- style wooden actions heretofore nsed in all piano
,.pla3'ers, although perfect when shipped, from the .factories, yrere bound, sooner or later, to become

"nffected by the changes in A,few rainy days might bring on the trouble. Starting the
furnace would, help it along'-- In fact, anycbnnge oj: weather which would cause the wood of which
these actions were constructed, to swell or to shrank, was bound, sooner or laterT to crack, and, open

- up the joints of the wind-chest- s, or the pneumatics or the primary or secondary valves, so that there
existed- - n slight leakage of air in one or more of the various parts which were supposed

to be absolutely air-tigh- t, except when the air was admitted through tha- proper valves provided for
vthat purpose. , ",. ,

. .When a .leakage of. this kind occurred- anywhere in jhe action of any make of player, the trouble
occasioned, thereby, not qnly exceedingly , annoying to. the owner of the instrument, but it was
very hard for lhe Tepairer to locate, and 'when ,it was finally located it was usually necessary to ship

--back tp the factory where it was made, in order to property repair. it, thus causing
t gndless delay --and expense--, alliof which; is . entjely doneaway with by the use of this metal action.

Please bear in. mind that all of these troubles, about' which we have been telling you as incidental
to a wooden, action, were not only found to some extent in the old wooden action player, but are found
today in the wooden actions; of all the various piano players now on the market, and if you have had
much experieflcer with piano players yon know from experience that all we have said in regard to the
wepden actioiiittnie;
A fIt is all of these troubles occasioned by atmospheric, changes will be

.because the metal is not affected in any way Jby the changes in the
weathr; consequgnrly tlj'ere will be no cracks or leaks there willbcf rfd loss of power; there will be
rio kciorutcTcause yon trouble and annoyance.

rm
- so ,enthusiastic over the wonderful results achieved by this new action that we

every one of our patrorns sfionld see and try-i- t for iiiinself, in order that
of his own senses to convince him of the unprecedented success jvhichwhas

. line of player construction through the introduction of this metal action.- -
EJiPe.o e ul things abont it 'is the 'perfection of its work under all circumstances.
ourmay5i-uni- t asslightly as. you please with' the lightest possible touch of the foot upon the pedaU

--juSt sufficient ittf furnisH-powe- r enough to move the action, and even. then. it. will carry a "trilL" in
the most perfect mauner, each note being- - sounded separately and with the utmost distinctness.This
ts; only in the construction, of piano, players -

1 T'V'Kfcn itmes to'' accenting a note, this new metal action is far and away ahead-.o- f anything', else
weTiaye evef fte'n.. Itmiatters not wietheryou are or fortissimo, the quick p.res-sHi- re

of the foot upon "the pedals gives-- , you a perfect accent.. - "5

." Tbee are'lm'aither-- ; wonderful, things7 to betold in regard to this new metal action, but"we
sp'aee to go into it here, and you probably would think-w-e were over-enthu- s-

r. r Wati we. want you .Jo-d- o is to see and try this-ne- action for yourself.

. . . Piano
tJih'NbfEiiNE it

Special

POWERS

New Furniture Prices

Jewel Heaters

sell

Taylor

OUR METAL ACTION
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.continuajjy
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